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xsat<><Iîctsy. - Bratiwardine of that ilk." naving matie our bow,

I b arc boem they do net iiinnedidtcly WCgoo to saY, that it is Our initenltion ta do Our
go to te c wood.housc te cbop fire- brt by the linibreplalic world, hoping alway that

'~'woet-neitlîcr are girls on thiîeî début in the Timbroplalic world wvill do its bcst by uis, antiStliis vale of tears comnraniedta te go riglit favor us with ils heartfelt support, both by snbscrip.
down ctairs andi gct the suppcr ready," f or tien anti ativcrtizir'g. Suv)port is nccssary te ex-

saine allowance is mnade for thecir wcakly con. isecandi tlat support WC dlaim. Frein wlîom
ditjon. Nowv in a litcrary point of view WC arc do iveclairn il It is flot to bc supposeti that ive

just born, and therefore WC fuily cxpcct te he hand- lire goîng te go to outsiticrs-barbarians as far as
led pretty tcnderly, untul WC get our cycs fully open- rPostage Stamps are concerniet-who doii't sec any
cd te thc glarc that suddrnly burets ujpon thcm- distinction betwecn the label on thc endi of a reel of
tillivec get our feet Weil unticr us-our fists breuglit theesti andi an issue of thc Rie-union Islandi, fier
up te the first attitude tangbt by the Profcssors of who do flot care te liave'the floodi of knrevledge

the "rnanly art of sclf-tiefcîîcc," andi our inuscular burat in the wails of thcir dark skcptiêism. It is
man Al rcady, se that we can cry eut te ail whom net frern such personq wvc oýk ceunitenance, but
it rnay ccnccrn, -Herc wc are," thrown upen Uhe taste fromn the Staînp Collecting Fraternity, feîr whose
of Uie reading public, content te live or die on their benefit such papiers as WC arc breatlîc the breath cf

just decisien, content te stand on Our nicrits, andi life. Fro.ern WC wc aim our vital spark, and
on our merits alone ; content, if eur presence is fromn thern WC hope te reccive it, frccly anti voln
necessary, te retire te thc cnshroutiing shades of tarily, andi without any grumbling or grewling.
oblivion, content, if wc deserve it. te bc known as Then, Starnp Colectors, te the reacue ! Senti us

the model starnp palier cf Aincrica ; contcnt, whcn your subecriptions, or yeur ativertizernents. Send

we rccivc juat correction for eur faults, te bew bc- the'n in ait once; ne rnstterhlow sifll ; cvery littie
fore the srniting met, but still rcatiy, if matie a target 1 helps: -*rn any mickles make a mnckle," &c. We
for unjuat aggresaien, te stand on or rîglit, put !1wili chccrfully answer throughl our columns ail en-

eue back againat the walls of Justice, andt say qiîirk(s th.ît lay within eur province. We are uit
ttitiî Fi'.z J.îî~-aIl tirnes rcotiy te give publicity te any impertant

Cerne one, corne ail, tlîis rock shall fly information ceneerning Stamps ; in fact, We sel icit
Feorn its firrn, base as quick a , correspontence, anti woulti rather have it thon net.

andi there fight it eut tu the ,bitter et, rejeicing To suin up--wc intenti te bc as ebliging as Wo can
if wc triumph, anti, if defeateti, still knovçing that ta eue subscribers anti correspendents, anti te inake

rn ight is net always right." With this brief pro.. eue paper useful in its spherc, anti te be depentiet
face, picture te yoursclves the ceudite Etitor rc- on for veracity.
meving the coecring frein bis v'cncrable craniuin
anti rnaking bis opening bowv, net like that of
24r. Rumsey, with bis « Gooti cvcning wvhite folks, "C Isu .

dhow arn yen anti iiowv arn your parents !*'-nei We hear continua] rumeurs concerning the new I
thcr -q Dan Rice wjth bis back summersanîts cnd issue of Prince Etiward's Island. Oue subscribers

nd1 inytepenti on the cachit informa-i.1W Car .v
bis swvceping objurgation, but with ail the tiîgnity e.

anti teportment of AMe. Tumvytrp-the smilcs cf the..

'Mr. Carer, the gravity cf Louis Napeleen, anti Tiiere is sait te bc a new issne cf Wirtcrnburg.
the gotdihcart,lîigh reotî%cs anti honorable inten- Net having seen the stamp WCe can give no tic-

q1 tiens of that ancient gentleman " Casino Comyn sceiption cf it.-


